
RANDOM references



A party from san pete coucountynty
bound torfor lost river in idaho passeded
through ogden this forenoon theeparty was composed of nine teams

john A pender has arrived at san
francisco from the philippines coffi
ing in on the steamer ZeaZealandlandlelc heile
will be home in a few days

the work on the new catholic
church is progressing rapidly the
foists of the first floor aroare now being
laid I1

the boysdoys aloysiosAloy slonsion society of the
church of stSL joseph give a grand ex-
cursion to the hot springs june
the newsboys are also arranging for
an excursion to the same place for
the comingcoining week

r
attorney generalaogeneralaGene ralAA C bishop was

in the city last night heile spent
the evening with friends and this
morning left for a visit in the east
hahe will attend the meeting of the su-
preme lodge A 0 U W at indianap-
olis and then go on to boilon new
york and washington

deputy supreme ranger the officers
otof the grand court and the officers
of court no 1 salt lake will visit
court wasatch foresters of america
on wednesday evening A gala time
is in anticipation and a full attend-
ance Is expected

A contract for driving a tunnel 7375

feet on the monte christo mine forty
miles east of ogden has been let and
work will begin about june
there hashaa been considerable specula-
tion as to the quality of monte christo
ore and the present contract lais expect-
ed to demonstrate whether or not it
Isig what its owners believe it to be

about onoone hundred claims have been
located inill morgan county the past
week surface indications show ex-
cellent copper values with consider-
able gold and some lead and many otof
the claims will be developed so as to
demonstrate what the body of mineral
contains

A party of sailors from the united
Sstatestates hospital ship solace and the

oregon passed through og-
den this morning on their way east
there were also several soldiers re-
turning home after having been dis-
charged hardly a soldier from the
philippines volunteer or regular but
sings the praise of thetile utah batteries
and credits them with coconstant and
accurate work onorr the firing line

II11 the ladles and pastors union will

A big crowd went down to lagoon
on the train this afternoon to
witness the ball game

mrs dr beltzer liashas been very ill for
illthe ppastast twoiwo days with neuralgia of theststomachoma c but is somewhat improved to-
day

the students of tile business callec
wish thetile public to understand tthatI1 bat afiethe
commencement exerexercisescibes in the taber-
nacle on next tuesday evening is a pub-
liclic affair and allill are cordially invited

mr and mrs vmwin cashmore will
return to their home in dillon I1montfont
tomorrow wednesday june after
a pleasant visit of eleven days with
their aunt and family mrs george P
seager of ogden

the funeral of mrs nell richmond
was held yesterday afternoon from the
fourth ward meeting house A large
number of friends and relatives at-
tended the obsequies

0
honlion parley C christensen of salt

lake Is in the city today heile Is in
company with mr F A falkenburg
head consul of the woodmengoodmenWood men

the womanscomans relief corps gave an
excursion to lagoon today which was
well attended the ogden base ball
team went down at to play a game
of ball with the salt lake team

A report come from morgan today
that william morgan a 12 year old
boy had been spirited away by a
tramp who came through there yes-
terday evening thetile boy Is light

ted the tramp Is 5 feet 10 inches
tall weighs pounds has a week
old beard and wears a dark suitBUIL

the commencement exercises of the
weber stake academy will be held at
the tabernacle tomorrow night the
programme will be published tomor-
row on friday night they hold their
grand commencement ball at lester
park pavilion

the british guards band will be at
ogden friday june at the tab-

ernacle under the auspices of the
stake Y M if 1I A it is the greatest
band in great britain and godfreyGodfre
thetile leader is the same who conducted

grenadier guards band atillthee queens
thetile peace jubilee of 1872 the band Is

enell route to australia and it will be

a great treat to music lovers to hear
them here

the commencement exercises of the
weber stake academy tomorrow even-

ing at the tabernacle promise to be

0off a most interesting character in ad-

dition to thothe talent of the 8academy
will appear the best local talentthetherere noticewhom wecity amongof our

missfiss ferrin mr ed tout and mr

Il
A

agbert anderson and the miss touts
while from sasaltit lakelako city the presi-

dent of the church lorenzo Snosnowwandand

dr carl C maeser arefire announced
public cordially invited anali interest
ing time lais expected i

judge judd well 1110knownwn to ogden

peopleale and formerly
for

united
this district

states
prosecuting attorneypros judge

in thetile city yesterdaywas
resident of Ttennesseeenn esseejudd is18 nowDOW a amountmount ofconsiderable a

but he has a
and wasas hereyetreal estate in ogden

heileconnected therewithbusinesson with theexpresses himself Ppleasedleased



meet onoil wednesday afternoon at 0with mrs geo craig 1341 hstreet
invited

all bailiesladles of the church are

outlook for ogden and thinks his
real estate a good investment

the ogden tennis club was organ-
ized last night the officers elected
were A C mcintosh president fred
hurtburt vice president claude crocker
secretary rob robinson treasurer
the officers together with II11 T dyer
and IV L wattis constitute a com-
mittee to report a set of rules to pro-
cure suitable grounds and have them
put in shape the courts will prob-
ably be located near the corner of0
and monroe about twenty lovers of0the sport have joined

this morning sheriff ellis sent down
a description of the criminals who at-
tacked the pocatello police force yes-
terday aaas follows one tall man
light complexioncomplexlon blue eyes blue suit
stetson hat two short heavy set
irish red face smooth shaven thick
lips dark suit and hat and new shoes
three one young medium slim dark
complexion slouch hat

joseph belnap yesterday decided to
sever his connection with the sheriffs
office and tendered hisills resignation as
chief deputy his action was taken
yesterday afternoon but sheriff layne
did not receive his written resignation
until evening at which time the sher-
iff returned from a business trip to
salt lake thothe matter will go before
the county commissioners at their next
meeting mr belnap has accepted a
position with the ogden implement
company ills successor Is not
known



the greatest assortment of perfumesand ladies toilet articles areara nowfound at mrs J A holersTolers the millinerwatch for notice on monday 0
the S 0 0 BD s gave a ball last nightfor the benefit otof the public librarythere was a large attendance


